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ADVERTISING RATES.

Adverti ements are published at the rate ofone
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Rates by the yearor for si*orthreemonthsare
ow anu uniform,and willbefumished on appli-

cation.
Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
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over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocalinscrtedfor less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING,

l'he Job department of the PIIF.KS is complete,
and affords facilities for doing the best class ol

work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbediscontinued until arrearages
arc p.lid, except attheoption ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
inadvance.

<r«-No advertisements willbe accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

Religious notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor,
S. W. PENNY PACKER, Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant-Governor,
WILLIAMM. BROWN, Lawrence.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

ISAAC B. BROWN, Erie.
For Congress,

CHARLES F. BARCLAY, Cameron.
[Subject to Decision of Congressional Convention ] !

For State Senator,

E. J. JONES. Elk.
fSobject to Decision of Senatorial Convention.]

EDITORIAL rtKNTION.

More irrigation canals have been
constructed, and more money for

irrigating plants lias lieen expended
in the state of Louisana during the
past two years than in any state in
the arid region.

A company is being formed to

exploit an ice-mine near Flagstaff,
Ariz. Large quantities of ice are
situated in a cave near that town

and it is believed the product can
be sold at a handsome profit.

The statesman of this country
hope that Senator Spooner will find
nothing in the Wisconsin platform
to which he cannot assent, for it is
realized that his retirement from
the Senate would mean .a loss to the
nation.

While the democrats, in Congress
and out, are caviling at the Ship
Subsidy bill, the Canadians are

offering large premiums for the
establishment of a trans-Pacific
steamship line with which they

hope to secure control of the trade
of the < irient.

Senator I'latt, in ;t recent inter-
view. revealed the secret of his

political success. Speaking for the
benefit of young politicians he said,
"Never give anyone the right to
say that you have broken your word
to him. Be careful about making
a promise, but when you have once
passed your word stick to it though
it may be to your own detriment."

President Roosevelt stated, be-
fore he departed for Oyster Ray,
that he desired a complete rest and
hoped to get it in his summer home.
While he is ''resting" he is receiv-
ing the more prominent men in poli-
tical life, rendering the more im-
portant decisions in executive
matters and preparing a large
number oi' speeches to be delivered
on his fall trip?a fair summer's
work for the ordinary man.

When Mr. Shaw became Secre-
tary of the Treasury there was an
employe on the rolls whose duties
were so varied ami mnltitudious
that he was regarded as indispen-
sible, notwithstanding the fact that
he went on frequent sprees. One
day, Mr. Shaw inquired what would
tie bone if "Mike" were dead and
tiie reply was that ".supposed they
would havctoget along." "Then
consider him dead so far as this
department i- coueerned." saitl
the Secretary.

The IJoss Worm Medicine,
il. P. Kumpe, Drugtrist. Leighton,

\la., write!- One of my customer*
liiel a child, which Wits sick, and threw
up .ill food, could retain nothing on its
stomach. lie bou.'lit one bottle of
'.'/hit' s < 'ream Vermifuge, nml it brought

; 119 worm* from the ehiM It', ih<-
boss worm meibeine in the world.'
Whit- s Cream Vermifuge i- also the
Inltir-u s tone. li improves their
liges'.ion ami a -imitation of food,
-ilengthen* their nervous «y.»tem ami

restor* them to the health, vigor ami
<?11 ti" if v of spirit natural to childhood,

i

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Keyular Correspondent.)

Washington, July 28th, 1902.
falitor Press:?

That the United States will have
cable communication with Hawaii
by the first of January, 1903, and
with the Philippine Islands, and
presumably with Guam, by two
years later is regarded as practical-
ly certain by Governient oflicials in
Washington. The sudden death of
Mr. John W. Mackev caused, for
a time, some uncertainty as to the
future of the Commercial Pacific
Cable Company, but the vice presi-
dent of that company has been in
Washington this week and has
assured Attorney General Knox
that the death of its president would
in no way interfere with the ex-
ecution of the plans of the company.
Ho satisfied is the Attorney General
with the representations made by
vice president Ward that he will
leave to-dav or to-morrow for
Oyster Bay where he expects to

secure tlie President's approval of
his intention to officially sanction
the operations of the Commercial
Cable Company and probably his
consent to turn over to that com-

pany the cable survey made some
time ago by a United States naval
vessel.

The guarantees which have been
exacted from the Commercial Pacific
Cable Company by the Attorney
General are the occasion of much
satisfaction to the administration
as they appear to insure liberal
treatment of the government and of
commercial interests, while they do
not bind the governient injany way.
By their provisions, the company
is Ijoiind to cliargenot to exceed 50
cents per word between Honolulu
San Francisco and to reduce that
rate to.'! 5 cents per word after the
cable has been in operation for two
years, and to charge not to exceed
SI per word between Manila and
China and the United States and
to charge the governient for official
business but half of these rates.

Numerous oilier guarantees are
furnished, all making for just treat-

ment of govermental and commer-
cial paparons. The only objection
to the plan of the company lies in
its presumable recognition of the
claims of a. Spanish company which
contends that , by virtue of an ante-

bellum grant, it possesses a mon-
opoly in the Phillippines which will
entitle it to charge a royalty on all
messages sent there. It is further
feared that the Commercial Com-
pany intends to recognize, in a
similar manner, the monopoly
granted to a European company by
the Chinese governient, which
monopoly is regarded as a violation
of tin* treaty rights of the I'nited
States.

< Considerable an xiety is expressed
at the State Department in regard
to the case of one Captain Kosehill
who claims, by right of priority of
discovery, that he is the proprietor
of a guano island in the Pacific,
known as Marcus Island and
situated 800 miles east of Yokoha-
ma. Some citizen or citizens of
Japan claim the island on the same

ground and, while Captain Kosehill
has left this country post haste to
take possession of the island, the
Japanese government has learned
of his iutetion and has dispatched
a war ship to protect the alleged
rights of her citizens. The State
Department affirms its confidence
that a peaceful and equitable
solution of the question can he
arrived at provided the Captain is
not to precipitate in pressing his
claim, but, should In- attempt to
try conclusions with the warship,
there is little doubt that he would
emerge from the engagement a loser
and it is possible that the United
States might find tin* relations
between itself and Japan severely
strained in an effort to secure ade-
quate damages for the destruction
of an American shipand an Ameri-

can captain.

Need Mure Jlalp.

<m. II the over taxed organs ol i|ig< ~

ti in cry out t'<»r help by Dysl«p*ia h

pain- N,hiv.i. IHeadache*,
livii ciiiuplaintM, Imw I disorders. Much
trouble* eall for proiunt use of l>r King's
New bile I "ill-. They lire ueiitle tllor-
oil'-'ll ami guaranteed 111 eure. 25e .It 1..
Tugjiirt'i <lrug dtnre.

Tlieriiioui'*t®f» i»ri* troiriv die limit
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Ankngrd.

Mrs. Norton ciimc homo from a call
one day in such a disturbed condition
that it was evident tears were not far
in the background. She lost no time in
beginning her explanation.

"John," she said to her husband, "1
am so mortified I don't know what t*

do."
"What is the matter, my dear?" asked

Mr. Norton.
"I have just been calling on Mrs.

l'everill. You know her husband, Ma-
jor I'everill?"

"Yes."
"Well, I have just learned today, to

my horror, that 'major' isn't his title
at all. 'Major" is his lirst name."

"Why. certainly. I've always known
that. What is there so mortifying
about it?"

"Nothing." said Mrs. Norton, with a
groan, "only that I've been calling him
'major" every time I've met him for
the last six months!"? London An-
swers.

Tin* "Cry" of Silk.

One of the most peculiar features
a bent manufactured silk is the rustling
sound familiar lo every woman. In
the silk trai!" they call it the "cry" or

sometimes the "scroop." Of all textiles
silU is the only material which pos-
sesses it.

As everyl ? dy knows, the sound is
heard especially when silk is subjected
to friction. What is not so generally
known is that the quality is found in
silk yarn before it is woven. A skein
of silk, unless it has been so treated as
to kill this property in it, will when
opened up emit the noise slightly.
When the skein is squeezed in the
band, the sound becomes quite audible.

The "cry" is considered a very desir-
able quality in silk. Dyers try to de-
velop it sis much as possible.

I'ncxiioctcil ApplaiiNo.

Shortly after Mr. Wilson Barrett
joined the theatrical profession he be-
came a member of a company perform-
ing at the old Theater Royal, Dublin.
His part, naturally, was a small one,
and, greatly to his surprise, his tirst
speech was greeted with a round of
applause. This unlooked for tribute
elated the young actor, and he exerted
himself to sustain the good impression
lie appeared to have made. Just as he
was leaving the theater one of the
scene shifters grinningly accosted him
and said, "Sure, it's got about among
the blioys that ye're a brother of the
man that was hung!" A Fenian named
Barrett had that morning paid the ex-
treme penalty of the law.

An Ahsnril CiiNtom In Vienna.

In Vienna every man's home is his
dungeon from 10p. 111. to i! a. in. Vienna
is a city of Hats, and «t 10 p. m.the
common entrance door of each block is
closed and bolted. Thereafter persons
passing in or out must pay a line of
twopence to the concierge until mid-
night and fourpence from that hour to
oa. m. Togo out to post a letter costs
twopence and the same amount to re-
turn. To prolong a visit to a friend
after 10 p. in. means twopence to get
out of his house and twopence more to
enter your own. A natural result of
this irritating tax is that of all capital
cities Vienna is earliest to bed.

Spariiiit fl i * Ki-plliikn.

Hettie ?Now that you have broken
your engagement with I-'rcil, shall you
return to liiui the diamond ring he
gave you?

Minna?Certainly not, llettie. It
would be cruel to give him a thing
Mint would be a constant reminder of
the happiness he had missed. ?Boston
Transcript.

Som ita niTinlInni.

Itlond persons are more apt to be
somnambulists than dark folk, and in
cold climates there is more somnam-
bulism than in warm ones. In certain
Greenland villages the hut doors are

locked from without by a watchman in
order that those within may not come
fortli In their sleep and maybe freeze
to death.

The Cnnnlbont.

"The captain was leading the horse
uiid his lieutenant was at the rudder,"
said a lawyer in an English court re-
cently, describing an incident in the
voyage of a canal bout.

"Where was the crew?" inquired the
Judge.

Ilm'ly Mlxeil

Loudon is laughing at the following
recent brilliant exordium on tin' part

of an English politician: "We shall
never rest until we see the British lion
walking hand In hand with the tlood-
p: tes of democracy." St. .lames Ga-
K'tie.

If you have diamonds, be thankful,
but don't hold thein up to the eyes of

poverty in a street car. Schoolmaster.

Money is the sugar that sweetens the
miser's life.

DR. TENNER'S

KIDNEY -

Backache
All dt?a*ea of Kldnnya, rv \u25a0 ?

BUtitlar. Urinary Oi»:aua. | "I I I I I
AKt. Rheumatism. Back B « 1 I '

ache,HeartUtHeaae Gravel 1.1 11% I
Dropay, Keuiale Trouble*. V/ Im. U-J

Don t become dlicouragail. There 1i a
cuiuioryou. t r n... - .r > wiim In I cum-r.
Hi' Inc. -.in hi ik 11 112. Iline eiirlnu Ju,| ?.uch
Cu-m", tu> yuuri. All I'uiiniiltulidiixfree.

? ViMir Kldin y mul lluekai lie i'ur« hits
ntttMl two m; Iw4 mm tt utir t-uaio-

lht» I'U-t yeur * hunt tin- ilm'tor* hint
liivi-iiui». J l."II 1.1. \II' WiMKllainl, I*"

l>rimsUt».fr" || A U f.»r« iH.li |l,.ik p r««
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EXCURSION NOTICES.
San Francisco and Los Angeles via Pennsylva-

nia Railroad.

On account of the Biennial Meeting.
Knights of Pythias, at San Francisco,
Cal , AugUßtil to 22, 1902, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to San Francisco or
Los Angeles from all stations on its
lines, from August Ito 9, inclusive,
at greatly reduced rates These tickets
will be good for return passage until
September 30, inclusive when executed
by Joint Agent at Los Angeles or San
Francisco and payment of 50 cents
made for this service. For specific
information regarding rate and routes,
apply to Ticket Agents. 2409-22-2t.

Knights Pythias Biennial fleeting.
For this gathering in San Francisco

in August next excursion tickets will
be sold via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St, Paul Ry. from Chicago to San
Francisco or Los Angeles for §SO for
the round trip with final return limit
September 30.

The "Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul"
railway is the Short Line between
Chicago and Omaha. Two through
trains daily in each direction with the
best Sleeping Car and Dining Car
Service, and all regular travelers know
and appreciate the merits of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way's Short lane between the East and
the West.

Time tables, maps and information
furnished on application to John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, Pitts-
burg. Pa. 2'.!-2t

Reduced Rates to the Seashore.

Pennsylvania Railroad low-rate fif-
teen-day excursions for the present
season from Erie, Rouesville, Corry,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Olean, Rochester,
Bradford, Tionesta, Warren, Clermont,
Du Bois, and principal intermediate
stations to Renovo, inclusive, to Atlan-
tic City, Cape May, Ocean City, or Sea
Isle City, will be run on August 4, 11,
and 20, 1902.

rOxcursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within fifteen days, will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlautic City will bo sold via the Dela-
ware River Bridge Route, the only all-
rail line, or via Market Street Wliarf,
Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,
either going ar returning.

For informotion in regard to specifiic
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, apply to ticket agents; E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Wil-
liamsport, Pa,. orR. P. Fraser, Passen-
ger Agent Buffalo Division, 307 Main
Street, Eilicott, Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

2418-23-2t.

Summer Tour to the North.

The Pennsylvania Railroad person-
ally-conducted tour to Northern New
York ami Canada, leaving August 13,
covers many prominent points of inter-
est to the Summer tourist?Niagara
Falls, Thousand Islands, Rapids of the
St. Lawrence, Quebec, The Saguenay,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain and George, and Saratoga.
The tour covers a period of fifteen days;
round-trip rate, $125.

The party will be in charge of one of
the Company's tourist agents, assisted
by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be unescort-
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat fare
for the entire round trip, parlor-car
seats, meals en route, hotel entertain-
ment, transfer charges, and carriage
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets or any
additional information, apply to Ticket
Agents, Tourist Agent, 119G Broadway,
New York; or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

2408-22-2t,

liutlaloand Niagara Falls.

On Sunday, August 3, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company wiil run a
special low-rate excursion to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls. Round-trip tickets,
good going only on special train in-
dicated, and good returning on special
train August 3, and all regular trains
August 4, but not good in Pullman
sleeping or parlor cars, will be sold at
rates indicated:?

Train Leaves. Rate.
Emporium 800 a. m. $2 50
Emporium Junction. .8.05 " 250
Shippen 8.17 " 2.50
Keating Summit 8.39 ?' 2.50
Port Allegany 9.00 " 2.25
Turtle Point 909 " 2.25
Larabee 9.2 C " 2.15
Eld red 9.28 " 2.00
Bullis Mills 9.38 " 1.90
Portville 9.47 " 1.75

Children between 5 and 12 years of
age, half rates.

Returning special train will leave
Niagara Falls 7.30 p. m., Buffalo 8.30
p. m. 2402-22-2t.

Niagara I alls Excursions.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has selected the following dates for its
popular ten-day excursions to Niagara
Falls from Washington and Baltimore:
July 24, August 7 and 21, September 4
an:l 18, and October 2 and 16. On these
dates the special train will leave Wash-
ington at 8 00 A. M., Baltimore 9.05 A.
M., York 10.45 A. M., Harrisburg 11.40
A. M., Millersburg 12.20 P.M., Sunbury
12.58 P.M., Williamsport 2.30 P. M ,

Lock Haven 3 08 P. M., Renovo 3 65 P.
\ M., Emporium Junction 5.05 P. M.,

i arriving Niagara Falls at !».:!?"» P.M.
Excursion tickets, good for return

j passage on regular lrains, exclusive of
| limited express trains, within ten days,

; will he aold at $lO 00 from Washington
and Baltimore; $ i 35 from York: SIO.OO

i from Littlestown; §lO 00 from Oxford,
Pa.; $9 35 from Columbia; $8.50 from
llarrishurK; $lO 00 from Winch' iter,
Yn ; $7.80 from Altoona; $7.10 from

Tyrone; §6 45 from llellelonte; $5 10
from Itldgway;$1i.90 from Sunbury and
Wilkesharrc; $5.75 from Williamsport;
and at proportionate rates from
principal points. A stop-over will 'lie
allowed at Buffalo within limit of ticket
returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor
ears and day coaches will he run with
each excursion running through to
Niagara Fall*. An extra charge will
I c made for parlor car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany each ex-
clusion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time ul
' n ncet in i! trains, and furl her infurma

'."ill apply lo nearest ticket agent, or
HtiilrHKM Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant

i,i i"il Ph i nger \g«'iit, Br mil Street
?i »\u25a0 Phllnd' lpblii 91th.'-il 'li

Saves A Woman's Life.
To have given would have meant j

death for Mrs.Louis Cragjr ot Dorchester,
Mass. For years she had endured untold j
misery from a severe lung trouble and j
obstinate cough. "Often", she writes,' j
"I could scarcely breathe and sometimes j
could not speak. All doctors and ;
remedies failed till I used Dr. King's j
New Discovery for Consumption and was i
completely cured." Sufferers from '
Coughs, Colds, Throat and lung Trouble
need this grand remedy, for it never i
disappoints. Cure is guaranteed by L. j
Taggart. Price 50c and 81.00. Trial
bottles free.

The fellows who are waiting for dead
men's shoes deserve to get cold feet.

Don't Fail To Try This.

Whenever an honest trial is given to

Electric Bitters for any it is recommended j
for a permanent cure will surely be
effected. It tievcy- fails to tone the
stomach, regulate the kidneys and bowels, j
stimulate the liver, invigorate the nerves
and purify the blood. It's e wonderful
tonic for run-down systems. Electric j
Bitters positively cures Kidney and
Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders. ;
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheumatism. ;
Neuralgia, and expels Malaria. Satis- !
faction guaranteed by Ij Taggart. (Inly i
50 cente.

The collection plate in Lock Haven ;
churches is a thing of the passed.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble. < >. T., writes:
"I have used Ilerbine for a number of
years, and can cheerfully recommend it
as the most perfect liver medicine, and
the greatest blood purifier. It is a

medicine of positive merit, and fully
accomplishes all that is claimed for it."
Malaria cannot fiud a lodgement in the
system while the liver is in perfect order,
tor one of its functions is to prevent the
absorption of liver producting poisons.
Ilerbine is a most efficient liver regulator.
50c at L. Taggart's.

A man doesn't have to own an auto-

mobile in order to run down his neighbors.

II A Man Lie To You,
And say some other salve, ointment

lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good as
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
years of marvelous cures of Piles. Burns,
Boils, Corns, Felons, I leers. Cuts, Scalds,
Bruises and Skin Eruptions prove it's Ihe
best anil cheapest, 25c at L. Taggari's
drug store.

The intoxication of love gen erally
demands a braeer for the after eriects.

Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea

"About six years ago for the first time
in my life I had a sudden and severe
attaet of diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice
Miller, of Morgan, Texas. ,- l got
temporary relief, but it came back again
aud again, and for six long years I have
suffered more misery and agony than I
can tell. It worse than death. My
husband spent hundreds of dollars for
physicians' prescriptions and treatment
without avail. Finally we moved to
Bosque county, our present home, and
one day I happened to see an advertise- j
inent of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and |
Diarrhoea ltemcdy with a testimonial of'
a man who had been cured by it. The
case was so similar to my own that I
concluded to try the remedy. The result
was wonderful. I could hardly realize
that I was well again, or believe it could
be so after having suffered so long, but
that one bottle of medicine, costing but
a few cents, cured inc." For sale by L.
Taggart.

When a fellow dreams he is being run
down by an automobile he can hardly be
accused of having nightmare.

Poisoning the System.

It is through the bowels that the
body is clensed of impurities, Constipation
keeps these poisons in the system, causing

headache, dulness and melancholia at first,
then unsightly eruptions and finally serious
illness unless a remedy is applied. De
Witt's Little Early Risers prevent this
trouble by stimulating the liver and
promote easy, healthy action of the bowels.
These little pills do not act violeutly but
by strenthening the bowels enable them
to perform their own work. Never gripe
or distress. R. C. Dodson.
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Foley's Money and Tar
tor children *afe,sure. No opiates.

1o MA 11'r. i iTi;r;.
A.A.> FK\ KHH, 4?on*e»tlonM, liiNnmiua-
cciiEH) tion*. Lime Fever, .Milk Fever*
11. II.)Kl*lt \ l\N, LameneMM. Injuries,
ct'RKtf > Khrumntinm.
V. <\ ( SOUK THROAT. Quinsy. Epizootic.
CUBES S Distemper.

CVBBS WORMS, Hum, Grubs.
K. K.M'OI OHS. Cold*. Influenza. Inflamed
CLTIES > IjUiitfN,Pleuro-Pneiiiiioiiia.
F. F. M'OLIC, llrllyachc \V ind-ftlown.
CURES) Diarrhea, Dysentery.

Prevents MIHCAIIRIAGE.

CUBES I KID.\EY &BLADDER IIIHOIIDEItH.
I. I. )KKI\DIHKAKKS, Mantle. Kruption*.

CUKKS (I leers. Urease, Farcy.
J. K. ) II\|)COMHTIOV, Marios Coat.
CUUES { |ndigCNtion, Momacli Htawcers.

COe. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & Johii

Streets, New York.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on thestoni-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant totake.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only l>y E.O. PI? WITT & CO., Chioasa,
Tiiu sl. bottle contains 2!J times the 50c. size.

R. C. Dodson. Emporium, Pa.

You Could Look^
eS. A. into the future and sec the condition

to which your cough, if neglected,
will bring you, you would seek relief at
oiicc ?and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

4 Guaranteed cure Con-
\u25a0 sumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and all
Troubles. Cures Coughs anil Colds in a day.
25 cents. Write to S. C. WELLS & Co.,
I«e Roy, N. V., for free trial bottle.

Clover Root Tea purities the Bloody

\u25a0^^jSfVFKNNElPl^^^^^^Rheumatlsinß

IKIDNEY"'"tiII1 BACKACHE I
I AllBladder and PTyDI?!

\u25a0 Urinary Diseases. 1 jII fl\ r. \u25a0

R. C Dodson, Agent,
36-281y. Emporium, P»

CENTRAL

State Normal School,
Lock Haven, Fa.

\u25a0 ' r-* "" ' ? ~

A

J R FLICKINOBR, A. M. Sc. I)., Principal.

Fall term opens Sept. Bth, 1902.
Offers free tuition to prospective teachers.

This institution is one of the foremost Normal
Schools of the State. Has t!ie handsomest and
most modern building*. a well educated
faculty, and a beautiful taction. It also offers
excellent courses in Music, F.I cution, Shorthand
and has an excellent College Preparatory de-
partment. Expenses absolutely lower than in
any other institutian of equal rank.

Address, t »r illustrated Catalogue,
ljy2m THK PRINCIPAL.
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ILING RUN, PA. j
have returned from the oily, I

is usual we bought too many \u25a0

The goods are on our shelves I
ur inspection and we invite the \u25a0

lei's. We will sell these nice I
late goods for the next TilIHTY \u25a0
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